Spinal accessory nerve repair using a direct nerve transfer from the upper trunk: results with 2 years follow-up.
Spinal accessory nerve grafting requires identification of both nerve stumps in the scar tissue, which is sometimes difficult. We propose a direct nerve transfer using a fascicle from the posterior division of the upper trunk. We retrospectively reviewed 11 patients with trapezius palsy due to an iatrogenic injury of the spinal accessory nerve in nine cases. The mean age was 38 years (range 21-59). Preoperatively, patients showed shoulder weakness and limited range of motion. At a mean follow-up of 25 months, active shoulder abduction improvement averaged 57°. Trapezius muscle strength graded M4 or M5 in 10 cases and M3 in one case. No deltoid or triceps impairment was reported. Scapula kinematics was considered normal in seven patients. This technique gave satisfactory functional results and may be an alternative to spinal accessory nerve grafting for the management of trapezius palsies if direct repair is not feasible. IV.